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NEWSLETTER

Pubs in
peril!
THE STRAFFORD ARMS in Mutton
Lane, Potters Bar, is that increasingly
rare commodity - a community local. It
is a large roadhouse-stylepub, with two
big bars, a terraced garden at the back, a
first-rate landlord, and a good crowd of
loyal regulars. It supports darts and
quiz teams and is the family local for a
large housing estate at the edgeoftown.
What's more, it serves the best pint of StraffordArms ... communityktcal
Burton Ale it has been my pleasure to
drink in a very long time.
don't want carloads of outsiders careenng customers happy and showing the world that
Soundslike a perfectpub?Well,not for abouttheir locality.
you have not totally lost your sense of
long, if Benskins have their way. The
responsibility?
One wonders if Benskins will listen to
Strafford Arms is in great need of reason, or if they have gone totally mad. How
Roundsman
redecoration.The outside plasterworkis about calmingyour wilder young executives
crumbling,and wallpaperis hangingoff the down, Benskins,restoring the StraffordArms
walls inside. The garden needs major as a friendly, two-bar family local with an
attention.
improved garden, thereby making your
gr19]J-t'e19*#
Most people who use the pub would
be
usefully
agreethat S10or S20,000could
,SS
Hor(r
S
spent in restoring the pride of this
b)
G
pub.
many
And
not
too
so
well-proportioned
localpeoplewere concernedwhenBenskins
ragtle 6tr?el ... otb hertforD
unveiledtheir plansto buildan extensionto TWO GREENEKING pubs,The Gloucester
Renovationsnow complete
Arms, GreatOffley,andthe WaterfordArms,
thepubandto enlargeits carpark.
permanent
of
under
threat
have
now
are
Arms
Waterford
Localsin the Strafford
Widest selection of real ales
heard through the grapevinethat Benskins' closure,as is a Benskins'houseThe Boot,
in Hertford with many guest beers
End.
want
to
change
Dane
plansare more radical.They
served on gravity and hand pump
At present,localcouncilsare considering
the pub's name and turn it into a "flagship
entertainment pub". People are to be the future of two more pubs. There are
Reducedpriceson caskale
5-30to 7.00pm Mon-Fri.
attractedfrom milesaroundto "Miss Lovely proposalsto convertRayment'sRoyalOak at
Albury (closedlastyear)into a privatehouse,
Legs"and"MissWetT-shirt"contests.
Home cookedfood at all times
The landlordis to be invited to move andto demolishBenskins'CrystalPalacein St
bY
for
be
rePlaced
Albans,
and
to
use
the
site
offices.
would
elsewhere, and
R u m o u r s a b o u n d c o n c e r n i n gt w o
someonemore suited to the new type of
trade.There wouldbe bouncerson the doors Couragehouses. Local newspapershave
ensuring that entry was restricted to men carriedthe story that the BatchworthArms,
wearing collars and ties only (women R i c k m a n s w o r t h , m a y b e s o l d f o r .
presumablybeingfree to wearaslittle asthey re-developmentwhile many people in St
haveheardthe story that the Midland
like).Andit will be madeclearto thelocalsthat A-lbans
they are no longer the sort of people that Railway is to be demolishedto allow the
Bejamcarparkto extend.
adjacent
Benskinswantin thispub.
If youcareaboutthese,or anypubs,you
The localsare objectingto the plansand
makingtheir feelingsknown to the brewery. don'thaveto let it happen.Youcanobjectto
They point out that there is no comparable planningapplications,write to the brewery,
communityiocalnearby,and that if they are lobby the authorities, interest a local
forced out of the Straffordthey will have to newspaperin the story. And you can join
transfertheir allegianceto a McMullen'spub
15 minutes'walk awav. What is more, they Turntobackfage

What you
can do

Hard pounding in Herts
rmedwith the 1987GoodBeerGuide,it
was time to samplethe pubsandbeers
in Hertfordshire. These forays were
made during lunchtime sessions, as the
opportunity to get around arises quite
frequently, especially in north and central
Hertfordshire.

The first occasiontook me to a pubwhich
standson whatwasoncethe Al trunk roadat
Ayot Green The Waggoners, which is in
BrickwallClose.The old A1 is now usedas a
car park, completewith white linesandcat's
eyes.In I went and,"SurpriseSurprise",no,
not Cilla Black but Theakston'sBest Bitter
(1037)on handpump.It wasin primecondition
andat only 90pa pint hadtravelledwell, even
on its lastjourneydownmy throat. I sat back
and enjoyedit in front of the solid fuel fire,
eatingmyjumbosausage.
The pub was very busy for a lunchtime
andin the eveningsmustprovea popularplace
to be. After the Theakston'sI tried the
Flowers Original (1,044) a superb pint,
full-bodied
butat t1. 05pa pintalmostbrought

tears to my eyes. The Pub can be
recommendedfor its quiet but friendly
atmosphereandit was with somereluctance
thatI leftto returnto work.
A few dayslater I was in Hertford so I
took the opportunityto visit a truly localpub.
You know the kind - when you walk in,
everyonestopsandstares.It wasThe Great
Eastern in RailwayPlace.I hadyet to come
acrossa pint of McMuilen'sbeer that I like.
This was to be my lucky day, the AK (1033)
me
wasbeautifulandat 78pa pint encouraged
to haveanotherone.Well,I hadwaiteda long
time to find a good McMullen's beer. The
Great Eastern was quiet for a town pub at
lunchtime,but it is a little off the beatentrack,
but next to the railwayones.I did not try the
bitter this time, I will savethat for my next
visit. The pubis renownedfor its games,but I
didn'tdotoo wellat darts.Backto work.
The third pub I visitedwas nearerhome
and this time I went in the evening. The
Cricketers in fulesey Road,Icklefordis a
freehouseandat anyonetimehasat leastsix

different beers on offer. It is a quiet pub in
winter but canget rather busyin the summer
months.Whilethe pubis not in the GBG,it is a
"try also"oneandthis I did. All the real aleis
on handpumpandit includesAdnams,Banks
and Taylors, Courageand Everads.Being a
localto memeansI canwalkthereandstagger
back.First I tried the BanksandTaylorsSOD
(1050)andat 91.02pa pint lackedsomething
that evening.The CourageDirectors (1044)
wasbetter,threepintsbetter,butat S1.05pa
pint once againalmost brought tears to my
eyes. Howevermy darts plalng improved
with every pint andmy friendRodwasalmost
in tearsafterlosing7-0.Nexteveningwe both
saw Liverpoollose 3-0 to Luton. We would
havebeenbetteroffin the Cricketers
Apart from the prices,the beer andpubs
in the southrate with their counterpartsin the
north. It is such a pity that our excellent
British beer shouldhavereachedthe mighty
heightsof over$1a pint. If if getsanyhigher,it
will definitelybringtearsto mr
?il'
fUu.o'

Living in the past
MCMULLEN have radically altered the
Woolpackin Hertford town centre. It hasbeen
given a "Dickensian" interior, with gas lighting
and sawdust on the floors. Beer is served
direct from the cdskandby handpump.

Fizz off.
THE landlord of the Bright Star, Peters
Green,nearLuton,wasnothappyto be listed
as a McMullen "fi,zz pub" in the February
Newsletter. He has been serving
handpumpedAK and Country bitter since

January. In the Pink
THE manager of Pink's Hotel near Shenley
denies last month's report that his business
may be up foi sale. There are no such plans,
he says, and points out that he has added
Young'sSpecialto his range.

CAMRA
Dennis Remington. lanrlkyd of the QueensHead at Sandridge, receiuedhis Pub of the Month
plaquefrom ahaffity quaffing Bob Norrish of theSouthHerts branch last month.

branch news

NORTHHERTS
Wednesday 22 April: Darts matchv South
Herts,MaidensHead,Whitwell.
362577
C
ontactR a! Sirrettt Steuenage
End,hasbeen
THE WOODMAN,Chapmore
SOUTHTIERTS
a long-time favourite among local real ale
meetingand
Monday 30 March: Committee
drinkers.LandlordPipBonnernot onlyserves
pubsfor 1988GoodBeerGuide,
selection
of
anexcellentpint of GreeneKing IPA or Abbot
Woodman,Wildhill,8pm.
AJestraightfrom the cask,but the pubhaslots
Tuesday 7 April: New real aleoutlet social,
more to offer. The huge garden, with its
Tudor Tavern, George Street, St Albans
menagerieof rabbits, chickens and other (BerniAilatrey)
followedby Benskinstasting,
animals,is a great attraction for children,
Kings
Arms,
GeorgeStreet.Start8pm.
Old
get
on with the
leaving the grown-upsto
Tuesday 14 April: Branchmeeting,Bull,
seriousbusinessof trying the ale.
LondonColney(Ind Coope),Upstairsroom,
Pipis a carfanaticandhasbuilt anNG-TC
allwelcome,8pm.
kit car, so if you're of a similarbent he'll no
Wednesday 22 April:. Social with North
(but
don't forget to return
doubt lend an ear
Herts branch at Maidens Head, Whitwell.
it). The pub was renovatedby the brewery a 8.30pm.
praised
yearor so agoandmosthave
themfor
Tuesday 28 April: Pub of the Month,
the excellentjob they did. The localbranchof Woodman,ChapmoreEnd,North of Hertford
for
CAMRA has entered the Woodman the (GreeneKing).8pm.
Pub Preservation awards in the "Best
ContactAdrianJolliffe t St Albans69675
Refurbishment"section.
WATFORD &DISTRICT
So those of you who like a goodpint of
ContactTonyKing t Garston672ffi 7
pub
may
in
real
surroundings
traditionalbeer
like to join us for a socialat tJreWoodmanon MID-CHILTERNS
Tuesday,28 April, sometimeafter 8 o'clock. ContactPeteFreeman t HemelHempstead
Dave Burns ffi%8

Woodmanin gear
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GREE]IE KIf,G THREAT TO CLOSE RAYI{EXTS
()rcpne Kino.
rr^

aro,

owners of

Rayments brewery

at

Furneux Pel-ham, announced at

brewery in
the end ol March that they will close the Hertfordshire
October-. The site will be retained as a depot but brewing of BBA bltter
w i l l b e t r a n s f e r r e d t o B u r y S t E d r n u n d s .G r e e n e
the only product
King say that they have taken the decision to stop brewing at Pelham
because sal-es of cask condltioned beer are falllrrg and it is uneconomic
to brew at three sltes. They also have a brewery at Biggleswade.
S e v e n m e m b e r so f t h e w o r k f o r c e a r e l i k e l y t o l o s e t h e i r i o b s a s a
Rayments pubs will be
result of redundancy or "early retlrement".
renamed Greene King and BBA will compete with IPA and Abbot Al-e. The
conpany claims that sales of BBA could improve as they plan to promote
it in the free trade, where they feel they need three beers. Greene King
in matching the'palate of BBA
admit that they nay have some difflculty
at Bury St Edrnunds.
as a
Since the end of the last century Rayments has been run first
r.rrivatc nner,atlon by two Greene King directors and theu as subsidiary oI
the cnmnanvsince the 1920s. There were persistent rumours of closure
t e n \ r o a r q *aoc" ' n w h i c h l e d t o a c o n c e r t e d c a r n p a i g n b y l o c a l C A I ' { R A
branches
f n *k -o-orn t h a
h- r e w e r y o p e n . C r i t i c s
of Greene King wj.Il counter claims of
talllng
sales of BBA by pointing to poor promotion oI the beer and its
There are najor doubts
in most of Hertfordshire.
lack clf availabllity
to rnatctr the taste of the beer, which could lead to
about Bury's abillty
it either having its 6ravlty lncreased or being phased out conpletely.
Hertfordsbire will be left with just one brewery, McMul]en and
a
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could
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Readers are asked to take immediate actlon by wrlting to Greene
K j - n g , V e s t g a t e B r e w e r y , B u r y S t E d r u u n d s ,S u f f o 1 k o r b y l e a v i n g a m e s s a g e
on the Furneux Pelharn answeri-ng rnachlne: Brent Pelham 071.
KE E P B B A L OC A L ! K EEP BREW INGAT FURNEUXPELHA} .[!
*Full analysis in next month's Newsletter.

Folk Fest
strikes a chord
IN SEPTEMBER1986,a committeemadeup
of representativesfrom Ware, Hoddesdon
and Bishops Stortford Folk Clubs,
HertfordshireHolly, HoddesdonCrownsmen
and Folk East, met to organisefolk events
betweenApril 8 and18in EastHertfordshire,
as part of a festivalof arts, music,dramaand
dance.Four eventsarenowon offerin villages
where regular organisedfolk events do not
takeplace.
The first of the four events on the
openingday of the festival,WednesdayApril
8, will involvesingingin The Starpublichouse
in FurneauxPelham.The evening,organised
by Dicky Ovenden,who has a mountainof
enthusiasmfor folk singingand folk dancing,
will take place thanks to an invitationfrom
Lesley and Peter Reynolds,the landlordand
his wife at the GreeneKing pub. Dicky would LOCAL CAMRA branchesran a standwith a goodrangeof localalesat last rnonth'shighly
like to see both traditionalandcontemporary successful
ChilternsBeerFestiualin HemelHempstead.
singersandmusiciansfor thegatheringaround
a cosylog fire in one of Hertfordshire'smany
picturesque
villages.
On SaturdayApril 11, Ware Folk Club
'er, I
onlylive downthe
eadingRoger Protz's boozingin St. Customer - "Well,
hostsa Barn Danceat Hertford HeathVillage I
Albansarticlelast monthwith respect endof theroad."
Hallstartingat 7.30p.m., with the Bullenbush ll(
to GeorgeVardyandthe Farriersmade Norman-"Where?"
Band providing the music and Colin Cater IL
"
callingthe dances.The eveningwill includea me think that they don't make landlordsas Customer - "Thundridge.
Norman - "That'snot down the end of the
displayby HertfordshireHolly anda songspot theyusedto.
road, that's in the next county.
from JohnnyCollins,the SingingChef, who
Reflectingback to the 1970s I can
Anywaytheyhavegot somepubs
will also be offeringa selectionof mealsand remember Norman (I suppose he had a
thereso why don'tyoustaythere
snacks.Tickets for the event are only S2. surname)who was the guvnor of the Old
anddrinkin them?"
Therewill bea licensedbarin the hall.
PunchHousein Ware before GreeneKing
Thusintimidatedthe customer,clutching
Buntingford,in the northof the county,is gaveit thetreatment.
the chosenlocationto hold a concert on
Now Norman was very proud and his pint of Abbot, movedover to the fireplace
TuesdayApril 14. A geographical
themehas possessiveof his pin or firkin of Abbot which andsatdown.Findingit a trifle warmhe would
been chosenfor the eveningto portray folk he kept on the bar and would ration it out attemptto move the chairslightlyawayfrom
songsand dancesfrom various parts of the amonghis regulars and hated serving it to the fire but not before Norman'shawk eyes
BritishIsles. PerformersincludeSueCrow, strangers. So if a stranger walked in and noticedthe intendedmove. In a voicefor the
Ian Bembridge,Ray Bradfield,Thistledown, orderedtwo pintsof Abbotthe conversation wholeof Wareto hearhe called"That chair's
beenthere 25 yearsandI will thankyounot to
HoddesdonCrownsmenand Hertfordshire wentsomethinglikethis:
Holly, with Alan Collins linking the Norman - "Who'sthe other one for then? moveit".
SadlyNormanis no longerwith us but he
performers.
You haven't got a coachparty
is still rememberdby thosewho usedthe Old
The finalfolk event,hostedby Bishops'
outsidehaveyou?"
StortfordFolk Clubat HighWychonThursday Customer - "No, it's for myfriend.He willbe PunchHousewhenit wasa properpubI
EricSim
April 16, will feature Chris Coe and John
in in a minute."
Adams with some supporting artists and Norman - "Whereis he then?"
I
dancersthat haveyet to be finalised.Tickets Customer - "He is in the shop over the I
for the HighWychandBuntingfordeventsare
road."
I
S2, with a reductionto S1 for childrenand Norman - "Ohthen,I willpourit outwhenhe I
comesin, only he might get run I
OAPs.
I
overby a bus."
It is hopedthat the events will expose
folk singingand dancingto peoplewho have
Normanwasalwaystersewith a stranger I
t
not prevsiouslybeeninvolvedin this kind of entering his pub and adressing him as I
I
I
For somepeople,it couldbe "Norman".
entertainment.
t
I
the start of their involvementin the folk world, Customer - "Evening, Norman, pint of I
t
"
whichhasalwaysmadea pointof beingopento
Abbotp1ease.
t.
T
anyonewho wants to take part, be they a Norman - "I don't know vou and vou called
singer, dancer,listener or drinker. It is also meNorman!"
importantfor the folk eventsin this andother
festivalsto be successfirlandprovidea good
Pubnews
advertisementfor {olk, with high standardsof
entertainmenton offerandgoodsupportfrom
peoplealreadyinvolvedin folk circles.I would THE BLACK SQUIRREL in Letchworth
has Adnamsbitter on handpumpin the plush
like to encourageeveryoneto supportat least
saloon,unusualfor a Charringtonhouse.After
oneof the events
Ian Bembridge
a year of proclaiming"traditionalale" on a
I
hugewall sign,real beer hasat last arrivedat
Pelcr & Lcsley Reynolds welcome you lo
I
the Old White Horse in Baldock.Flowers
t
IPA is available.The Man in the Moon has
I
made a comebackto the real ale fold with
I
posrcoDE.................................
,........
t
Truman's Best Bitter on sale in the | .......................
lwbh to ioin th6 Crmprign tor Rol Ale, and egrec I
refurbished lounge. Alterations have been I: to
Rayments BBA * Greene King KK & Abbot
lbidr bV th8 Mcmor.ndum lnd Anid6
ot ;
I
I enclo$ ! chrquo for G9 (C12 if r
Affiirtion.
completedat the Lytton Arms, a meccafor
GOODHOHECOOKEDFOOD
I
I ovorE $1.
strong beer drinkerswith both KO and SOS I Sign€d
HOI{DAYTO SATUROAY
Dti.................................
I
TTIIIITTI'
-IITT'I
t BrentPetham22T
available.

Norman never pulled a punch

PLEASURE:
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Long live
the King

Crown closed following sale
itssaletoInn Leisure,thegrouPthat
THE CROWNHOTEL in StAlbanshasclosedfollowing
brewingoperationandanotherStAlbansfub, theGoat.Inn Leisurehaaeto
ownstheDeuenish
resoluea licensingdispute with theformer outner of the Crown beforepursuing Plans to
transform the large building at thejunction of Hatfield, Camf and Clarenceroads into a
or liuemusic.
"traditionalpub".Inn LeisuresaytheCrownwill no longerhaueaccommodation

Rick rocks

Whatyoucando
FromPagettne
in the country
CAMRA, the only organisation
which is seriously concernedto fight pub
closures.
-we need
But we can'tdoit by ourselves
the helpof you, the localdrinker.If youwould
like to help preserveour pubs, contactyour
localCAMM branch.And pop alongto your
localto giveyourlandlordsupport.If youdon't
useyourlocal,youmaywellloseit.
Peter Lerner
Hertfordshire Pub Preservation
Organiser
"Didyou know
that everypint
of Greene
King
alecontains
onlvthe
sturcliest
hoos
anclthe finest
malt

Tl

.

I
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PUBLICANRick Collinsclaimedlast month
that his former pub, the BatchworthArms in
wouldbe sold
ChurchStreet,Rickmansworth,
by Courageto makewayfor a housingor office
development.
Mr Collinshadbeenthe tenant
of the pub for eight years. The Batchworth
Arms wasformedby knockingtogetherthree
turn-of-the-century
cottages.
Suggestions
that the pubcouldbe soldfor
by Courageas
havebeendismissed
S450,000
"speculation".
for thebreweryA spokesman
boughtlastyearby EldersIXL, the Australian
Fosterslagergroup- saidthe breweryhadno
plansto demolishthe pub but he did not rule
outfuturepossibilitiesof disposal.
The new tenant,John Perry, said he
knewthe breweryhadreceivedtwo offersfor
the site. Mr Perryis alsothe tenantof another
Couragepubin the town, the Fox andHounds
in the High Street. Ile admitted that his
tenancyat the BatchworthArms is for six
months only. There have been suggestions
that a buildingfirm is keen to buy the Bridge
Motorssitenextto thepubanddevelopit.

Downyourway
i:i '5"

WARE FOLK CLUB at the Brewery Tap,
8pm
April 5: Cosmotheka
Adams
April 12: ChrisCoeandJohn
April 26: Orion
HODDESDON FOLK CLUB at the
Crown,8pm
April 3: Singaround
April 10: MickandSarahGraves
April24:JimCouza

The follouting letter has been sent to
Allied-Lyons, the brewerygroup that owns
Benskins.
THE KINGS HEAD, Little Bushey Lane,
near Watford is part of the tied estate
administered by Ind-Coope Benskins of
Watford.The pub,whichdatesfrom 1785,is a
GradeII listed building.BusheyHeath is an
affluent residential community. The Kings
Head has, until recently, served the
communitywell. The pub traditionallyhas a
reputationfor servingallclasses.
To the dismayandsurpriseof manylocal
people, Ind-Coope Benskins are seeking
planningconsent to build dwellingson the
KingsHeadsite. It is assumedthat theywould
de-licencethe pubandconvertit to a dwelling,
althoughthey will not bedrawnonthispoint.
For someyearsnow the pubbuildinghas
beendeterioratingin condition.Despitebeing
a Grade II listed building, normal routine
maintenancedoes not appearto have been
carried out, resulting in an advanced,but
retrievable,stateof dilapidation.
Severalill-conceivedplanningproposals
weremadeto extendthe tradingarea.Noneof
these fully satisfiedthe interests of the local
residents.They were thrown out, but the
planningcommitteehaveindicatedthat more
appropriateplans shouldreceive favourable
consideration.
The final indignationbeing sufferedby
the patronage is the "caretakerlandlord"
installedby Ind-CoopeBenskins.One could
be forgivenfor thinkingthat he was selected
by themto finallykill offthe tradeandanylocal
interestin the KingsHeadin orderto minimise
localoppositionto their proposedde-licensing
andsmall-timeresidentialdevelopmentplans.
Recentsalesreturnsfrom the KingsHeadwill
reflecta dwindlingclientelefor thisreason.
A lack of insightby Ind-CoopeBenskins
into the circumstancessurrounding past
planning applications appears to have
convincedthem that the Kings Headhas no
viablefuture as a publichouse.Their attjtude
is not likely to endearthe GreatBritish Public
to a Great British Company,particularlyas
they are not preparedto sell the freehold
interestwith a licence.
I urge you to investigate the
circumstances
surroundingthe proposedpub
plansbeforeanother
closureanddevelopment
charmingandhistoricpubis lostforeverin the
pursuitofshort-termgain. J.Nickless
BusheyHeath

Peter
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BUblicilydfif;,rel23 Old Park Boad Hitchin Herts SG5 2JS
Tel Hitchin (0462) 33368
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